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Date of call May 30,

Kleveuth Annual Excursion.

The order of Iliilway Conductors

will give their eleventh annual ex-

cursion to Salem. June 8.

A league game of baseball will

be played in Portland upon that
date and those desiring can Btop

over and witness the game.
Train will leave Pallas at 5 a. m

returning will leave Salem at 5:10

p. in Fare for the round trip
11.50. See posters for further par-

ticulars.

Mini Laurie Huruett is quite 111 this
week.

C. C. Sir vis, of 8aleru wai In town

today. He represeuta the Sugar Manu-

facturing Co.

Mrs. Mary Martin, of Cheuey, Wash".,
visited her elster.Mrs.J. W. Kichardsou

Sr., this week.

Today'! Oregoulan auuouncea that
Prof. B. F. Mulkey will be the next

president of the Wonmoum xsormai
school. He is at present professor of l

history and is state senator from
county

No good health unless the kidney are
sound. Foley' Kidneys Cure uiakea
me aiuneys rigm.

Rev. Meseick.an old acquaint-- 1

ance of Mrs. P. R. Burnett and I

family, was in the city Tuesday.
He was en route to California. !

have wallets in both the light brown

and black leather. Our new hne of

wallets contain a Dumber of pockets and

make them exceptionally handy for the
farmer to carry bills, notes and papers
in. And at the price any farmer or

laborer can afford to carry one of our

new wallets. From 60 cents up. A nice

purse from 10 cents up.

Envelopes. .

Our envelope trade has nearly doubled

during the past six months and at the

present time we have a good line of fine

envelopes now in stock. We have a good

envelope always. We have a good en-

velope for 4 cents per bunch. Our reg-

ular seller, at 6 cents, is a line value and

Is meeting an immense sale.

Baseball Goods.

It seems that this is going to be quite
a baseball time and we are prepared for

its coming with gloyes, balls and bats.

A very good baseball lor 25 cents. A

good small boys baseball bat for only 15

cents each.- - A regular league bat for

$1.25.
"

The regular league baseball,

fully warranted, for $1,25. Spaulding's
baseball rules now on sale at 10 cents

per copy.

We Are Conscientious.

puune install"" m , of

businPM When you want my
thing in their line cau' up Main

273.

The Monmouth Circle No. 31

"Women of Woodcraft," will un-

veil the monument of Neighbor
Amelia Scraflord, Sunday June 8

at the I. O. O. r cemetary. Ser-a-t

3 o'clodk. All are cordially
to attend.

Hanker Hirschberg received a

present from Alaska the other day
which he prUea very highly. It

was a cribbnge board made out of

a walrus tusk by the Indian of the

Arctic regions. The board stands on

three legs and is very highly

polished, making ft very beautiful

present.
Messrs. Irvine and Moran are

gain elected justice of peace and

CDnstable respectively. They have

already served eight yeara and are

now elected for two years more.

There are not many that can claim

a ten years' service in an office by

baing elected every two years.
Their majorities increase every
time they run. They are certainly
the right men. in the right place:

lute res 1 1 it m to Asthma Sufferer.

Daniel Banteof Ottevllle, Iowa write,
r .... fne ilirw nr four- " .tout all the

, amrket"J 'h,w rcelevea treatment from
In V.w York and other

cit. but got veryJit. tj.
rra Ou Ilia imniMliatA relief aud I will

t, ..is lw.. It lit mv. hnilKM. I illtl- -never uv wn - -

cerely recommend it to an.

Foley's Kidney itUre
mmkea kJdaeys mad blaJdc right.

Our

Ice Cream

Department.
Owing to reasons that we were unable

to control we were without Ice cream, a
number of davs last week, but hope to
not have it occur aaain during the sea-

son, as it is as unpleasant for ourselves
as it s for the customer. Our nice, neat
parlori are now ready for you to occupy
them and have a nice lee cream or ice
cream soda, any flavor 10 cents.

Oranges and

Bananas.

HI MV

We have been very fortunate lately in.

getting nice fine fruit, and our custom-ershav- e

shown their appreciation ty
their trade.

, Taffl.
We would not have you forget our fine

taffy- - Made of the very best goods and
made right, too. Our peanut tally takes
the lead and contains more peanuts
than any goods we ever had.

World's Almanac, a household necessity,
regular price 25 cents for only 10 cents.

Irl JIIcI h, probably tlve greatest
prophet of the age, ha an Al-

manac which the regular price
is 2 cents but we will close out
at 10 cents each. Only a few
copies left.

lr. Dantn is still holdiug forth at the
Willamette Hotel and making new

cure daily.
Mr. Hurry Percy write: "I am so

pleased with Or. Damn's treatment for

deafness that I wish nil to know of my

experience, r'or some time I have

deaf, until it became so troublesome 1

conli not attend to my vocation as a

musician. Pr. Damn cured ine with

'electricity and alight operation, in

minutes. Refer to me lit Miller' Com-

mercial St., Salem." ,

Mr. C. R. Durfee, of Shaw, Or., was

in town May and reported hi cure

of almost total deafness by Dr. Darrin
. is nearly complete. He ran hear the

tick of a watch, and feels very sanguine
of a complete cure. His daughter,
Mi. Nettie Durfee. baa bad no re

currence of her deafness, and her gran
tilatetl eyes are fast, recovering. She

vu cured of deafness by Dr. Darrin,

April 28th. -

Mr. Thomas James, living three mllei
ont of Salem, visited Dr. Darrin May

23d, and says be can hear much better
after three treatments,

H. A. Kurts, of 137 Church street.
Salem, considers himself perfectly cured

of deafness, lie took his first treatment

May 5th.
Mr. Fred Neckerman, of 110 State

street, Salem, is very enthusiastic over
his relief from an eye trouble, catarrh
and paiu in the head and eyeballs, by
Dr. Darrin.

Mrs. P. Hayes' daughter, corner of

20th and Marshall streets, Portland,
goitre (large neck) for years. Cured by
Dr. Darrin with medicine and electicity.

Mrs. Al Hudson, formerly of La

Grande, Oregon, now residing at .269

Salmon street, Portland; paralysis of

one Bide, and diseases peculiar to her
sex cured nine years ago by Dr. Darrin.

Mrs. Abbie Wareham, Montavilla,
Or., epilepsy 26 years, cured by elec-

tricity and niediciue ten years ago, and
. never bad a return ot the symptoms.

Dr. Darrin's terms for treatment are

Rubber Balls.
We have just lately received a tine

line of rubber balls both the solid ball

and the hollow ball. They are made

from the very best robber and come in
four sizes at 5, 10, 15 and 25 cents each.

Pocket Combs.
We have a fine line of pocket combs

that are of first quality goods and are
so very handy just when you need them
worse. They are put up in a nice case

and sell for only 10 cents each.

Pocket Mirrors.

We were very fortunate in making
tnis buy in pocket mirrors for they are

an extra good grade. The glass is good
and the leather covering is also very
nice. This is something every boy and
man should have in his pocket. Price

only 10 cents.

Ladies Purses.
We now have a very complete line of

these goods and of the very best quality,
too. The prices put on these purees
should make them big sellers. You can

get a nice purse, very best quality, from

J1.25 up.

Gents Purses and Wallets.

You should call and inspect the new

line of wallets and purses. We now

Periodical
In this department we carry all the

' leaLlino magazines and papers. um- -

hprs out of stock cheerfully received.

All the late nt books by Mary J.
Holmes, Bertha M. Clay, Nicholas Ca
ter and a number of other good authors.
These authors are very popular sellers
and we invite vou to call and look over

the stock. All our books are nicely

Substitutes, and impure drugs have no place in our itore. We

know physicians do not want us to umb them, and we won't do it.

Every prescription here is compounded of pure drug by careful,

competent and accurate pharmacists, who don't umke mistakes.

You can trust us with your prescription preparing.

Tor Infantt and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

own
.mi MTMia

Pomona.

A BR AM KKI.80N, Vice President

Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

dry kiln, which enables ns to give &

A. S. Locke, Druggist,
MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Steamer

MONDA Y8, WEDNESDA YS, AXJ FMJiA YS

about 9 a. m. Returning leave Portland Tuemlayi, -

ThunSfiys and Haturdayi, arriving at Independence about 7 p. m.

Lands at upper dock.

FINE PASSHNGBR AND FREIGHT SBRVlCB.

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BAK
, r

CAPITAL STOOKZ, $50,000.00.
H HIRSHBERG, President

C. W. IRVINE, Cashier.

DIRECTORS. If. Hirschberg, D. WKears, B. F. Smith, M. W. Stewart and
A. Nelson.

A general banking and exchange business transacted. f"current account
!)

roceUeddiscounted. Commercial credits granted. Depos.ts
subject to check.

Departments w
Thurston Lumber Company,trimmed and a satisfaction when read-

ing that you do not have to stop and

Cut apart every other leaf,

June Magazines for sale.

The Munsey for June, the Ainslee for

June, the Strand for June are now on

sale. While they last we will sell the

DALLAS, ORE. .

....Manukactukkbs Ok....

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
Dry Stock Always on

NoT:--We have a first-clas- s

4?you thoroughly dry lumber.

Barry 6. Wagoner, r.in"Vrene, Independence, ore.


